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spans the narrow valley of the Ridron
directly opposite St. Stephen's Gate. From
a point a short distance on the Eastern sidu
of the bridge, threo welI.worn pathways
diverge and lead across difi'erent parts of
tho Mountain, and converge at Bethany on
the fuither side. The most aortherly of
these pathways wiuads around tl?.) Northern
shoulder of the inountain and along the
gentie depression which lies between Olivet
and Scopus. The central footpath leacis
directly past the Ohurch of the Ascension
and :)vr tht' lofticst part of the xnouutain.
It was, 1 think'-, by this direct ascent over
tbe brow of Olivet thàt David flil frein
Jerusalers te Mahanaini -when ho was drivert
from bis throne by the iebellion of his son.
lieturning7 from onle of my visits to Beth-
any by ths central footpath, I fancied that
I saiw the old Hebrew nionarch clambering
ap the steep and stony siopes of Olivet,
bare-footed and sad-hearted, wcepxflg on
account of the rebellion of Absalom, and
ou account of his own sin. The Southern
rozd, by fat the best of the three, extends
for a considerable distance aiong, the base
ofl Olivet quite near the Kidron Valley, and
then crosses the inountain at; its liwest ele-
vation. On the occasion of my pedestiian
excursion te the localit, an intelligent
ÂAmb whoxn I met by the way advised. me
iu the most obliging mariner te take this
Southern path-%ay. I can heat the musical
cadences of bis veice, and especially bis
mellifluons pronunciation of .8et haia, echo-
ing pleasantly in zny ear at this moment.
It was unmistakably by this most frequent-
ed roadway, as Dean Stanley 'with match-
lems elegance of diction bias 8h0wn, that; our
Redeemer made bis final and triuinphant
Entrylinto Jerusalem. 1 was deepiy moved
when 1 camne te, the place where tte miulti-
tudes who went out from the sinful city
met Rlm and bostrewed the pathway with
pairs branches and cried , «"«Hosanna! 1 ies-
sed is the Ring of llsrael that cometh in the
naine of the Lord.> 1 was StUR more deeply
affected when I stood as nearly as posâiible
on the commanding eminence from. which
the synipathizing Saviour behield, thre city
and wept over il. A short distance from,
the Point where these tbxeei patliways di-
'vergae, thre Garden of Gethsemane is situated.
The Garden, as I saw it, le P. email plot of
ground about a tbird of an acre in exteit

enclosed by a high stone 'wal which the
Franciscans buit round it noV quite baif a
century ago. On the paymeent of a smali
sum of money 1 was admitted wvith my
fellow-travellers te thre sacred enclosure,and
saw the Latin inscriptions on the inside of
the walls, and aise tb-A weli-kept flower
beds which yield the souvenir bouquets for
the pilgrims -%vho are willing te, pay for
thera. Neither of theseo appointments
seencd, in harrnony with my ideas of Getir-
semane. But I iwas greatly interested in the
eight old olive trees which are the most
note-worthy objects ln The Gardon. 1 must
acknowledge that rny soel was filled with,
indescribabie emnotion when I stoodbeneath
these old trees and thought of thre mysteri-
eus agony of the Son of God, when IlHis
sweat was as it were great drops of blood
falli.ng down te the ground."

IBethany, a3 already indicated, is situatedl
on the opposite side of Olivet, in a retired,
cosy nook on thre Soutir-Estern siope of the
mountain. It je, as the Evangeliet informs
us, cinigh unte Jerusalem, about fifteen fui-
longs off "-that is nearly Vwo miles -of oui
measurement. lmn our Saviour'e time, iBeth-
any, adorned with tire beautiful date-palme
wbich gave thre place les name, and other
fruitatrees, muet have been a beautiful vil-
lage-." Ithe perfection of retirement and
repose." Under ire oppressive govern-
-ment of the Turks iV bas like the rest of
'Palestine, losV inucir of its fermer beauty.
The Arabs caIl t'he village El. A.zariyeh,
wbich just means Lazarus. It ie inhabited
by about Lwenty Mohammedan familles,
most of tbem in very limited circumstances.
Thre palm trees have ail disappeared, but I
saw the olive, and the almond, and the fig-
tree, growing in tire littie gardens of the
village. With proper cuiltivation it could
still be made one of the -rnost beauti:ful spots
on earth. Our intelligent dragoman pointed
ont te us the traditional ë'ites of the houe
of Martira and Mary and La4zantie, and of
the houe of Simon the loper, and the tomlb
of Lazarus. Ho aise sbowed. us the sup-
posed Lite of Betbphage, and of the leafy
but fruitss fig-tree tiret withered to thre
root et Vire word o? Hlim who spake as nover
inu spake. Thre whole noigyhbenrhood,
and tire saie is true of every -ummit a-ai
siepe of the whole Mount of Olives, seemei
te be redolent with fond memories of ire


